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Meet Dr. Chris Et hridge

Get t o Know Pat ient of t he
Mont h Bill Wet t er

Greetings!
Happy June from all of us at t he
Ort hopaedic Specialist s PLLC! This
mont h we will happily welcome t he
First Day of Summer and celebrat e all
of t he great Dad's in our lives on
Fat her's Day.
I am lucky t o have not one but t wo
resident s t his mont h! Wit h Dr. Mary
Rush and Dr. Hayley Heesemann
( pict ured abov e) in t he office, t here
sure is a lot of girl boss energy t o go
around!

Med ica l Fu n Fa ct
from Dr. Sta cie Grossfeld !
Cardiovascular exercise helps
create new brain cells.

Make sure t hat you are able t o enjoy
t he summer t o it 's fullest pot ent ial by
priorit izing your healt h.

"It does not matter how slowly you
go as long as you do not stop."

If you or a loved one has any pains or
concerns, schedule an appoint ment
w it h our office at 502-212-2663.

- Con fu ciu s

Independent Medical
Examinations
Contact Orthopaedic
Specialists
Dr. St acie Grossfeld specializes in
conduct ing independent
medical examinat ions (IMEs)
Learn more about Dr. Grossfeld's
experience.
Now Offering St em Cell I nject ions & PRP I nject ions for Pain Relief!
Dr. Grossfeld is now offering several fast and efficient in-office t reat ment s
t o help reduce pain and inflammat ion and facilit at e injury healing. These
include Plat elet Rich Plasma ( PRP) I nject ions and St em Cell
I nject ions . To learn more about nat ural pain relief from PRP or St em Cell
Inject ions, call our office at 502-212-2663 t o schedule an appoint ment .

Our Medical Specialit ies
Dr. Grossfeld t reat s all of t he
following:
-Pediat ric fract ures
-Foot injuries
-Ankle sprains
-Shoulder pain
-Knee injuries
-Broken bones
-Foot pain
-Ost eoart hrit is
...and more!
Visit our Websit e or Call 502-2122663 T oday for I nformat ion &

A ppoint ment s!

Meet Dr. Chris Ethridge

Chris’s Serv ice
Chris Et hridge, M.D. is a second year resident w it h t he
U niv ersit y of Louisv ille Family Medicine and Geriat rics. He has
had a very int erest ing journey t o become a family medicine
physician. He w as act iv e dut y milit ary and serv ed one t our in

A fghanist an and t hen t w o t ours in I raq. Three t ours shows an
uncompromising dedicat ion t o our count ry. Dr Et hridge joined t he
milit ary in June of 2002, a week out of high school. Init ially he was
st at ioned at Ft . Bragg, NC wit h t he 82nd Airborne Division. He t hen
moved back t o Kent ucky in 2006 t o go t o college.

A nest hesia?
A ft er graduat ing from medical school and st art ing his
residency w it h t he Depart ment of A nest hesia . No wait , did we
say anest hesia? Y es, t wo years int o his anest hesia residency he
decided he want ed more pat ient int eract ions (awake pat ient
cont act ) and t he abilit y t o develop long t erm relat ionships. Pat ient
relat ionships led him t o t he Depart ment of Family Medicine and
Geriat rics.

But First Nursing
He did have a brief break bet ween residency posit ions and act ually
worked as a nursing assist ant at t he ICU at Nort on Audubon Hospit al.
During t hat t ime none of t he nurses were unaware t hat he was a
physician wit h t wo years of anest hesia under his belt . A pro at
float ing cent ral lines, placing art lines, reading chest x-rays, and
underst anding t he complex care of a crit ically ill pat ient , he
maint ained his humble st at us. Not t oo proud t o change a bed,
lift a pat ient t hat needed assist ance, or w ork w it h t he skilled
nursing st aff t o make t heir job easier.
T o read t he rest of Chris's st ory, v isit our w ebsit e .

Get to Know Patient of the Month
Bill Wetter

Pict ured here wit h his daught er, (who is also an avid runner wit h a passion
for helping mommas get t heir bodies back aft er having a baby) is our
pat ient of t he mont h Bill Wet t er. Bill just complet ed t he Goose Creek
5K in A pril. While normally he would have done t he 10K, and has
part icipat ed in t he Irish Classic on St . Pat t y’s Day as well as t he Kent ucky
Derby Mini Marat hon, Bill won’t be pushing his body t hat far. “5K’s are
what I do at t his st age of t he game.”
Alt hough his Achilles Tendon wasn’t complet ely t orn, for Bill it has been a
long road t o receiving t he proper t reat ment . He was init ially t reat ed by
anot her doct or for plant ar fasciit is wit h no result s. Aft er seeing Dr. Grossfeld
in a publicat ion, he reached out t o her in t he hopes t hat a PRP inject ion in
t he t endon would help. However, aft er exhaust ing every opt ion, surgery
was needed t o repair t he part ially t orn A chilles t endon .
Having already experienced a shoulder replacement in t he past due t o
ost eoart hrit is, Bill has learned t hroughout t his process, “t hat not ev ery
surgeon is creat ed equal. If you have a sport s relat ed injury, go t o a
sport s doct or who underst ands t he mechanics of what you want t o do. I
could have avoided surgery if I want ed t o change my lifest yle, but I love
being able t o run and have been doing it for 40 years. Dr. Grossfeld
underst ood t hat .”
Aft er 1 mont h of weekly rehab sessions and walking wit h a brace, Bill w as
giv en t he all clear t o run in December and has been fort unat e t o
hav e a quick healing process. He w as aw arded t he first place
medal for t he 65 + age group during his first compet it iv e 5K since
t he surgery.
T o cont inue reading about Bill's journey , v isit our w ebsit e!

Rainbow Hawaiian Chicken Kabobs

Looking for an excuse t o whip up somet hing colorful and t ast y on t he
grill? These Rainbow Hawaiian Chicken Kabobs are not only pleasing
t o t he eye, but pack a punch of flavor and are st acked t o t he brim
wit h veggies!

Ingredients
met al skewers
1.5 lbs of boneless skinless chicken breast s
2 large green bell peppers
2 large red bell peppers
1 large pineapple
1 large red onion
2 t bsp of olive oil
salt & pepper
1/4 cup of cilant ro leaves
Sauce:
2 cloves of garlic
1/3 cup of soy sauce
1/4 cup of orange or pineapple juice
3 t bsp of honey
3 t bsp of olive oil
3 t bsp of rice wine vinegar
1/2 t sp of ground ginger

Directions
1. Cut chicken int o bit e sized pieces and t hen core and cut

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

peppers, onion, and pineapple int o bit e sized pieces as well. Peel
and mince garlic and finely chop cilant ro. To make t he sauce
whisk t oget her all of t he ingredient s unt il combined.
Combine chicken wit h half of t he sauce and t oss unt il chicken is
evenly coat ed. Cover and refrigerat e for at least 20 minut es.
Toss veggies and pineapple wit h olive oil unt il evenly coat ed.
Thread veggies, pineapple and chicken ont o skewers in a
rainbow order and season wit h salt & pepper.
Heat t he grill t o 400 degrees Fahrenheit and brush grat es wit h
ext ra olive oil.
Grill skewers for 4-5 minut es each side and unt il chicken is
cooked t hrough.
Brush t he ot her half of t he sauce ont o bot h sides of t he skewers
and sprinkle wit h cilant ro.
Recipe from gi mme s ome ov e n.c om

Join Our Mailing List !
St ay in t ouch wit h Ort hopaedic Specialist s for t he lat est office news and
cut t ing-edge medical research in ort hopedic and sport s medicine!
Y ou can also connect wit h us on Facebook or I nst agram and check out
our Y ouT ube page for educat ion videos!

Dr. St acie L. Grossfeld is a Board
Cert ified Ort hopaedic Surgeon
locat ed in Louisville,
Kent ucky. Dr. Grossfeld
complet ed a fellowship in
Sport s Medicine at t he FowlerKennedy Sport s Medicine
Cent er. In addit ion t o her
pract ice as an ort hopaedic
surgeon, Dr. Grossfeld is also an
Assist ant Clinical Professor for
t he Sport s Medicine Fellowship
Program at t he Universit y of
Louisville and Inst ruct or in t he Depart ment of Family Medicine and
t he Depart ment of Int ernal Medicine and Pediat rics.
I f you or someone you know is suffering from shoulder, elbow ,
or knee pain or a relat ed sport s injury, cont act Ort hopaedic
Specialist s in Louisv ille, Kent ucky, for more informat ion or an
appoint ment at 502-212-2663. We look forw ard t o hearing
from you!

Dr. Stacie Grossfeld
Orthopaedic Specialists
4001 Kresge W ay, Suite 330, Louisville, KY 40207

Con n ect w ith u s!

w w w .lou isvilleb on es.com







